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- of. "L’As~mmoir," ¯nd,
" L,-analated from the Fmn~
by John SOdla~, w published by T. "B.
L One.
:Petersou
& Brothers," Pbllsdelphl
t~ m~-~’litimu~
edito,
m in New

Y.oA,-4tfl’i[ng
id thetra~.l~r, uY.,:-".It Is
t~ Iweete~ lo ve~tor~ I ever re~l, and is .s
book, for t~e is ranch in the work
thet IS Jovel? and psthe~l~ It 18 ¯ work
mm~mliom ability,
not immond in Im~
aen~ei while lt.W.ach~ ¯ gre~. ie~on, The
2~bbe Mo~t, brother of.Hel~ne, WhO~’ves
to polntthe mbral in gola~a-l~Vlo us work,
entltied, ’ Helene; or, Une P~e D’Amour,’
is the Cure Of a poor v.llla~ :whose l uhtbi;,
umts are steeped in all the -degredatiou o
peasant life. JIn the Abhe IS developed the
devo$tonal sp.idt of hls mother., lnnoeel~
of all guile, tm¢omfortable and blhatilugat
the co-~fessiom of his female
The. ~ of the RECORDhas ~en r~/ devoted to:the womhipu£.~the Virgin
mo~ed-from the rear of the P~t O~cebuild- he~with his half-witted ~’ister, IDea a life Of
h~ tothe new buildingf~cing the Amorlcan purity and happine~, unfllh!smlnd il ~tp.
Hotel, and ¯ directly -in the rear of Wm.~balan~d by the imggcetlons of a ~sl~ Ima
by the cem~mt:graln on mind -and body,
~l’oor~. esq.’s Law]3uildin~,. - "
¯ "causedby his_in~8~mt vlgi.l~, To cave lfls
lii;e his nnele~.Dr. F~eal, takce him to ja
Hon. Geo. ~[. Ro.beson, sailed for Europe deserted villa, an4.eo~fld~ him to the care
on Wedne~ay, where he will join his
of a half-wild niece of the man l~ charge.
Gradually hisbWasonIs restored,
and.-wa~
returning reascm cemes heidth, strengub
and love. His fault no one can mndemn
but him~lf. In his own hard, uuflinehlng
one. Three f~i tickets are:al,-esdy in the Styl~, Zola dissectsthe vie~:.of the peasan.
¯
:
~ekL , "
- trT, the Sal-,mlo~s nature of the .~e.aloL~ ~nd
the animal imtinet# Of his sister; but when
C~orge_ Washtcgton, we think we have he depicts the Lunocent love mad purity of
the namebefore, ,~hois ~ p r~.~ the unhappy Abbe, as he wandea~ through
:King of Siam, Showed. C-en. Grm~textraor- the tangled paths of Parsdon, his nature.
dinary L~norsduring his recent’vlsit to ~hat eeems alteg~her clanged, and one .enn
eountt T. He k~dged in the palace with th~ scarce t~lieve that he who wrote ’ L’AssomKing.
f
- molt,’ can be the ~uthor of thls sweet,
pathetleand
charming ~ry." It is pubDr. Johnson, of Berlin; "b~ been se~,t -to lish~l in a large ~quareduodecimo volume,
the Biackwoodtown Insane Asylum. The paper cover, price 75. een~ &nd will be
Doctor was a wit~ess against :EmmaBe~el fom~l for sale by all Booksellers and News
when she was tried in the Camdencourt for Ageuts~ and on all Rail Road Train.% or
poisoning l~~less tlishop and- h~is wife, of copies of it w~llbe wnt to any one,, to any
Rerlin, in the ~ring
of’~8.
ptacei at once, on their-remitting the price
¯
_~
in-.a letter to thb Publ|sher~, T. B. Pe~eraon
¯ The following note should have been & Brothe.m, Philapelphl~, Fa..
-added tbflmannual statement of the :Board
the Ru~ian-.~riollnls~
by
"of Freeholder, w.hieh was published in last ¯-Marker,"
Henry
Gi-evilla~
and.
~ranslated
in
Paris
week’s R~ORD,but Wasnot received In time
uvder the immediate supervision
of the
J
for publication :~
The Finance Committee would s~ate that author b/y Mira Helen Stanley;, is published
the Col!eeb~rhas reported to them that the this day by T. IL :Peter~ol~ & Brothem,
$10 due from~ V. :Adam~, late Sheriff; on~. "~Mladelpbim The Literary :Editor of the
~atL~uet’s e~t has since been. paid.
~,Bbston Weekly Globe," wlm read the
~HE FLXA~C~ CO~TT~E.
tran.qa~6r’s manusc/’ipt as well as the proofsheets for~MadahneGreville, says : ":Markof
Unit~d..~au~ .Ciremlt- Judge Dillon, of
shows a power that,~’ill place the author¯ ih
the lows district has resigned ~he pcei~ton, the first rank of novel writem m our counto accept a profe~o~hip in Columbia eel try as well ~ -bet- own. It is "a musical
ie~,~,e. His rea~mfor so doing are that the
n~iel,~ndan ~,tstudY,full
of heauSiful
asbUTof the Judgeship is.t.Otally inadequate proseandtrue poetry,andsuchas-eaulahe
to support himself and family. To, fill the writtenonly
hy an artlstand genlbs
and
vacant position, the President has sent i~to theveinin whichitis written,
displays
bex
the Senat~ for confirmation the name :of genius
at.itsbest,andthis,hernew

c~xW.~IcC~.,at presem
’Secretaryor[ wi11afforddelightto themostcnl~

i

War, l~ut it is doubtful if he succeeds in~ minds.’~hecharac.ter-drawing
is ma~.elgetting through.
]ous in breadthand a~aly~tion,
and give,
proofofra.r~
artistic
skill>
whilethemeet
Parr, whogurdered his ~aughter
in T’hildelicic~mfancies,exp~din .graceful,
~4elphia about a mon~ago, was convicted poetical
and vigorous
hnguage,renderthe
,of murder in the first degree on Saturd~y
-authOr’s i style inv)mparaMe . charming.
night 1~, and by some means secured a]
,Markof’ also shows an uui~sual . .degree of
of-pomon
which’be.took
whilein tbe[dramatic talent, and I know: of no work,
dock in the court house durlng the very J nor.saul
remember ~ny one which has
time
the semeuce of ¯death was being ~d pleased me so much both in ~ts ideas and
/
lapon him. Although every- effor~ was[ theft expre~iom, in its plots and .develop
¯ ma~leto neutralize the effects of the poison [ me~t~ in its brilliancy
and real .value.
by an army of doetom,the ,gallowswas i
Themis no doubt but tha~ ,M~. kof’ will
~d one of the worg vl,l sconndreh. a great ~aee~ss, for 1 feel assttred it will
thatever
forbe.--kicked
the~buc~e4~
flea bOOktI~e-guthbr7a~e~
x l;t~l~./t~furj8 SIx
written, giving promise that her fame will
o’clock.
be unequalled, slneeit is a tevelaUou of a
varied and inexhaustible capacity which asIt ts announced’that Lippi.co~’s Maga~tonishes as well as delights the reader. It
zine for Ju]$ will present some extmordi- is publtshtal in s large duodecimo volume
~na,--y attxa~lom both in i~ reading matter
of 500 .pages,-bound in toni-rouen cloth, black
and its illdstx~ions.
Amongthe articles
there wail be a defenee
of Franklin ag.~inst" ari d gold, andis for sale by all hooksell~/rS.
and .Neiva Agents, and on all Rajl Road
~is prejudiced ~ng]i~h critie~, by Thomas
Trains, or copies of it will. be senate any
"Tom
Bughe~ author of"
Brown’s School
one, to any place, at once,’on remitting the
Days;~ a biography
ofJoe.Jefl’c~son~
flora
maZeriMfuraisbed by himself, with-poztr~iW price of K in ¯ letter to the- Publishers, TB. Peterson & Rrothem, Philadelphia,
PI.
of him as seated in his studio, and in each
act of Rip Van Winkl% and views of his
The Ghost bf ]~dbrook. A Novel. By
¯ eoanLry-se~
in ~’ewJemey; an exquisitely
the at~thor Of -The’ Odd Tmmp," ,BarillusOated desefipu~n of ¯ "~harmi~ig ~New .wood," , The LaCY Diamonds,"
"The
~.~gland vDIsge---S~r~tford on-the-Sound ; Clifton Picture=" etc. ]Published by J.B.
and the opening paper of a series by Dr. L~pplncott & Co. Philadelphia.
,,The
Felix L. Oswald, givi~g ~ketches w~ pe~ ;host of ~6dbrook" is an exceedingly enand l~neil of travel and ndvet:ture around tertaining and weD-written novel, ln. which
tim wond~fi,l and ui.f=~mi!iax ~cene~y of the author succeeds in interesting his rea~
back-w~r~dsof ~exleo and Central ~rsin bothcharacters
andplotin thecpenAmerl,’-- The Whole nvamber will¯ be si~. ingchapter,and we imaginethis is
ciaHy ~ap~ed to furnish entertainment
secret, of successful novel-writing.
The
¯ like to the summer
tourist
and.thefamilyclimax oi the story is not as sen~ional as
circle a[ homo.
one Is led to eXpect, and it grows rather
tame
r- towardsl~e close.The gbostly.@o
(N~g~pllmeut~ry,
tionofthestor
7 18 wellworkedup,~ndone
The~ew York Daily Graphic of Tues- feelsrather
dis-appolnted,
atsopractical
¯a
day, June 3, is largely taken up with illus- c~nclasion
to the supemtition,
althgugh
, trationsof ~rominent bnilding~ in At]m~t] c comm’onsense teachesus it Is a just one.
~ity, and siso has ~omethiug to say of some Howexgr,-Ris-the style of book. a person" m
of her leading public m~u. Amongothers llkeI~ff~ becomeabsorbed~ in~an~.forget-fo
r
we ~elect the followH~-:
i
-¯
awhile in Its enc]mnting pages the small
Amongthe prominent citizens of Atlantic Worries of existence. ’, t!ndlake," the
City mig~ be mentioned John J. Gardner, i Ameri.can artist, is one of the. best drawn
a native of the county.. During the rebel- ] characters in the book, aud another striking
Ibm be ~rved with valor in’- the gallm~t [ deli neationis the li~e waif, -’Don C~ar."
Sixth ~ew Jer~y Begimemand afterwards ] The womenof the story ~re nearly all amlain Hancock’s Ve~tan corps, and wa~ hon.] ble creations, and the whdle ~lmr of the
orably discharged at the. clo~e-of the war I s~>ry goes far tO prove that a~really intel~est
:with a Lieutenant’s commi~ion. He then ing novel can he written without introdnvtool~pa~ ors collegiate
course at Ann mgbmtalanddlsgustingmen
ordhireputa~
- ArborUniYersity~ after which -he returned
ble and-vieioml women. There .is not all
objectibt~ble hne in the whole work, lind

~

/

a~ewwordslnadeep voice, etc., suf- want to get out. lt~1. lgrow in almost youare prcetrated
by a disemm.that
rice to. b~los down’avalanches.
/ ¯ any ell .mat~, having been :suc~mafuUy ~may take months for you to ¯ recover In.
__"
.
grown m .some ~ o£ nearly every --J~ost(m O/obe.
:4 s~.ce~#ful
hop-picking machine has latitude from’~Laloe to Florida,
.
I " ’
.
I : " . I I "
been employed this sea~on In the hop. r
"
__
. .
. . _C.~i~LP I~tsH STZW.--CUttwoi~ouod~
growing districts
of England tSat does L~L~Sshou]d be proteoted from cold or ~l~e flank of beef In plee~ about two
rhe worJ~ of froln thirty to forty expert storms, ~ older sheep have to rough it, inches square; rub them well with
picke]~s. It consists of two rubber +rof As long mmthe skin Ls dry, a +sheep eab pepper and ea]t; pee] and ~dlee one
lets, so constructed a+to draw In the 8tandagood-deal of exposure, butiambs quart ofon!ons; plaeebeefand onions
branches, while two steel rollers, hay- can not. Throe should now be setutra- in a sauee-I~n, with Justenough cold
. ln¢~n opposite action, pLck the hop, ted and penned by themselves.
water to c~ter them, and stew them advise
.
flrom it. The machine is about the size
gently, for one and a half hours ~ then
of an ordinary clothes wringer, is pro- "
"
"
~ add one quart of peeled potatoes, and.
~lled byme~+osofa treadle, and ¯runs
~Iz’Ir s sha]]ow Imsin in the ground boil the stew until the p ,tatc~l
a~ea~ilyasa~)ightsewin~machine.
. not far from the kikehen, andfl]£wit~ soft, ~Phleh wlllbe, lnal~ut t~,
coal ashes am it is made, and on
mLnutee, l~erve at once, hot.
dl~ will ~t tld~p eenm.. - "

